Steps to Connect to WiFi

**IOS Handheld devices (Iphone, Ipad)**

1) Select CSU-Staff or CSU-Student from the available networks
2) Enter your domain credentials
3) Select the option to trust the certificate
1) Select CSU-Staff or CSU-Student from the available networks
2) Select EAP method as PEAP from the drop down
3) Select Phase 2 authentication as MSCHAPV2 from the dropdown
4) Select Do not Validate as the option for CA certificate
5) Identity and anonymous
Identity is the domain username. Enter the password in the password field and click on connect.
MACBook, I-Mac

1) Select CSU-Staff or CSU-Student from the available networks
2) Enter your domain credentials
3) Click Continue when you get a pop-up to verify certificate

For Windows Laptop, desktop, Select CSU-Staff or CSU-Student from the available networks, enter domain credentials and hit connect.